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Evening Bulletin,
f Every Day, cictpt Sur.lay, at eio Klnf

etreet. Honolulu, II. I by the

Bulletin publishing Company.
. R. FARHINGTON Editor
ANIEL LOGAN City Editor

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. G, 1899.

Labninn ia to hrtve a systom of
Water works. What hns become
of tbo covoruiuout's promise to
Wailuku ?

Tbo moro Intnl the unval mid
military authorities tnko posses-eio- u

of about Houolulu, the better.
It gives assurance of the nd
ditiou to tho city of a good sized
whito population to which no ouo
will raise objectious.

Trust to Col. Mills to keep the
town freo troubles duo to thought
lesB, soldiers without making un-

due fuss nbout it. The boys of
tho Sixth Artillery aro ns orderly
a lot ns could be desired, but men
on tho trauBports occiuiounlly let
loose. It is fur better for all con-

cerned that tho military tako them
iti band rather than local polico
authorities.

The San Francisco Bulletin
states thnt rh a result of United
States Consul Jones action instop-pin- g

tho Portuguese immi-

grants to embark for Hawaii, the
State Department has iesaed tho
following orders:

"First, American laws in no
eenso apply to Hawaii, and will
not nutil they (American laws)
have been extended by special act
of Congress. Second, that con-
tracts to labor hindo with the Ha-
waiian Government, or with its
sanction, are as valid to-da- y as
before annexation took place."

So far as can bo learned no such
instructions have beou issued from
tbo State Department. No such
instructions beve reached any of-

ficials in Hawaii. Tho conclusion
reached by tho Bulletin however
is particularly pertinent. It oars,
"This order by tho Slate Depart-men- t

is equivalent to tho assort
ion that annexation bus not yet
taken placo. This, in effect, is the
contention of tho Supreme Court
of Hawaii." While the State De-

partment has not issued orders as
quoted by tho Bulletin, it is
apparent that tho decision of Ha
waii's Supremo Court is thor-

oughly understood.

PHOI-'I- AND 1.0HS ACCOUNT.

Tbo anxiety of tho ofliciul organ
for the condition of Mr. How
Duck's pocket book is remarkable
Tbo local govornmeut is requested
to pay Mr. How Duck's bills, for
being shipped back to China, as
speedily as possible and charge it
up to profit and loss.

This conclusion is based on the
wording of a lotter from the Unit
ed States Treasury Dopartment
to Mr. How Duok. This lotter is
merely a statement that Mr. How
Duok cannot draw from any ap-

propriation placod at tho dispo-
sition of theTroHSury Department.

This letter so far as the Hawaii-
an Govornmeut is concerned, has
no particular significance. If tho
Secretary of the Treasury wishes
to have the Hawaiian Government
pay tho bill, bo will say so in

lauguaga and it is
not likely that his communication
on tho subject will bo submitbd
through tbo Hon. Mr. How Duck.
The Treasury Dopartment has its
agent hero ami it h time enough
for tho Hawaiian Governmout to
act when it receives instructions.

Possibly the government would
be pluneod to pay Mr. How Duck's
bills in order to thus register its
disapproval of American officials
and Americau methods, but where
is tho Hnuai'itii Government to
got its coin for this purpobo ? Has
the Hawaiian Government any
appr.ipiintiori for nmkirig pn sonts
to mluirtd Chinese ? Is the up
prupiixfion f.n Diplomatic and
Consular Bemce available for this
purpose ?
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On tho basis of tho Advertiser
contention tho profit, to bo gained
by paying How Duck,will bo con-

demnation of American rulo and
tho loss coin.

HMOK1NU ALLOWED.

Tho decision of tho Y. M. C. A.
officers to allow smoking in the
now amusement room of tho As-

sociation marks a notable ohango
in sentiment among those scoking
to throw Christian iniluoncos
about the young raon of Honolulu
Tbo time was uot long ago, when
smoking was considered ono of
tho serious sins for which all mou
must repent boforo assured of
comfort in tho hereafter. Many
may oven now say that Christian
workers aro doing wrong in "re-

cognizing tho evil."
Tho peoplo bowovor aro fluding

that tho"tbou shall and thou shalt
not" of tho Puritan is not tho prop-

er method for lifting humanity to
higher levels. They havo found
that a mnu can break the old blue
laws and still fulfill tho spirit of
tho Golden llulo. They have also
found that tho peremptory cou
sigumont of sinners to an indefi-

nite futuro of hell Gro dooB not
tend to incroaso tho number who
gaugo thoir lives by Christian
precept.

Tompcranco cannot bo forced
upon men by prohibition. Hu-

man nature is so constructed that
it wants and works bard for what
it can't get, and euemies of liquor
and tobncco.Gud that in years past
they havo bogan work at tho
wrong ond of tho line. If tho uso
of tobacco is a sin, man cannot bo
mado to see it by tho abstainers
standing aloof and thanking tho
Lord that thoy aro not as sinful as
others.

This latest move of the Y. M. 0.
A. authorities is practically a re
cognition that if thoir work ib to
roach tho worldly class, tho work
ors must accept conditions as they
are and not attempt to oroato
Christian charaotor by arbitrary
rulings. It is n move in tho right
direction.

UKKKKLKY HTUDKNT.

At a meeting of of
the University of California in the
offico of Gear, Lansing & Co. last
pvouiuc, plans for the reception of

Kellogg wore (lis
cusstd. A. V. Gear as chairman
explained that a letter had boou
received from Inspector General
Townsoud stating that President
Kellogg would arrive in tbo Dnrio.
A committee composed of tho

was nppoiuted to take
charge of tho matter: A. J. Camp
Dell, Y. W. Uriatol, Liewis Uonr,
Ft Sedgwick and O. It. Morgan.
These men will go out iu tho pilot
boat to welcome President Kel
Iol'b to Hawaii. All Berkeley stu
dents aro requested to bo present
upon tbo arrival or tbo steamer.
Prof. Hosmer of Oahu College,
Inspector General Townsend and
Prof. Ucott of tbo High Hohool
will bo invited to participate in
the reception of President Kellorc,
There went some thirteen proeout
at tuo mooting last evening.

NATIVI5 HONGS.

Charles A. K. Hopkins, tho
young Hawaiian who has been do
ing fo inuou ior mo preservation
of Hawaiian music has just recoiv
ed n large number of copies of the
"Aloha Collection of Hawaiian
songs" which comprises forty of
the hPfct known and most charact-
eristic pieces. Sonus by Kinu Ka
lakaua, Quoen Liliuokalani Prince
Leleiohoku, Princess Likelikeand
others. Thirty-fiv- e of these have
never before boen printed with
muMo.

Tho collection i dedicated to
tho Hawaiian Kawaihau Quartet
whoso singiuu at tho Greater Am
erican Exposition at Omaha soems
now tho greatest attraction there.

Mr. Hopkius' new collection is
certainly a very creditable one
and will bo bailed with uoloomo
by tho many people who havo been
asking from tirao to timo for Ha-
waiian niiihio. Copies may bo had
at a very moderate sum at tho Ha-
waiian Hazaar in tho Maeonio
block, Alakoa street, and at tho
Hergstrorn Mnn'nCo.

Dr. Pohey, specialist for Eye,
Jijir, TUroat and Moso diseases una
Outurru, MaBonio Temple.

HEAVY FREIGHT CHARGES.

"Salvation's free," the preacher said,
As the elder passed the plate;

"Salvation's free for you and me,
But we have to pay the freight."

No freight to pay when you ride a Ster-
ling

"Women who wear or spec-
tacles are always congenial."

"Yes; thev like to tell each other they
had to put them on long before age had
anything to do with It."

"Built like a watch" Sterling Bicycles
are all the go. The P. C. & M'fg Co.
has just received a new shipment of them,
the latest.

For him there's little In life's cup
Who waits for something to turn up;

And then he finds, to end his woes,
When something turns up 'tis his toes.

Remington Breach Ejector Shot Guns,
the finest cutis made, for sale at the P. C.
&M'fgCo.'s.

"There's nothing like perseverance."
"Still. It hasn't done much for the Eng-

lish In their attempt to win a yacht race."

But when you are trying to get a good
bicycle, and strike a Sterling "Built like a
watch," you don't have to go anv further.

THE P. C. & M'F'G CO.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the- -

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu,

Call early and have your choice.

i) UUUlJ

Art Rooms .

Fort Streot

Timely

Topics

A well selected stock with a good as

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In K8S,
assorted sizes, i',4,iH and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.

ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO s INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard OH,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot OH. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co,,

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bank.

TIMELY
GOODSfesr,

ARE THE SEASON'S LATEST
NOVELTIES; to buy or not to
buy Is a question easily settled,
after you see our goods.

CHILDREN'S CLO THING,
strong, good goods, the best for
school, can be had at our store
at prices ranging from 91.50 to
16.oo. Best made, and stylish.

THE BOY DRESSED In one
of these suits feels the courage of
a man, because he looks manly.
His work becomes a pleasure and
his studies a joy.

WE ARE OFFERING, THIS
WEEK, to close out, a line of
GOLF, NEGLIGEE andSTIFF-BOSO-

SHIRTS, at 50 cents
each.

Call and take your pick.

--tt

XjJiKjnil Kash,"
a Hotoi streat : : Wayerley Bloci

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. iend for Catalogue.

AUTOMATIC

Blue Flame

Oil Stoyes
Have You Seen Them ?

NO WICK.-- H H--
One Lever Operates the Whole Thing.
Simple, Safe, Clean.
Economical and Good Cookers.
Prices Reasonable.
One Burner.
Two Burners.
Three Burners.
Four Burners. ,
And Ovens for Same.
Call In and see one In operation.
No Trouble to Show Them.

SEE OUR

ileus; Fnrnislili
SECOND FLOOR.

Take the Elevator.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street,
Imnortersof Crockerv. Lamns and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood ; Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

NEW BOOKS !

New
Books!

RECEIVED BY THE

GoldenRule Bazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Lnndon.

"My Lady Rotba," Stanley Weyman.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekln," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner." Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Sbortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HAHUM."
"Our Navy 1 the S,ui ,i W.ir," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Crtne.
"The Swilluw"-Hdgga- rJ's Best Book I

"i-ro- sea to sea," 12 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Complete Works, In 15 vols.,

$15.00.
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World," Haggard.
"Woldtrant," M. Rudiger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900
New Books
Ex Australia !

Ij. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

newest

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS

Tlie Foozle's Providers.
Fort Street.

SALE OF
RIBBONS LACES!

August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Rihhnns ! Rihhons ! I I

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

THE'
Hawaiian Association

MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT
A Fine Line of

SIDE COMBS, BELT

A New Shipment of the Famous

Egan Dry Goods Street.

!

THE GENUINE IMPROVED

Alpha Home Pudding !

Nicest Pudding you ever ate. Not simply a cornstarch preparation, SOMETHING
NEW. FIVE KINDS TO PROM, AT 10 CENTS EACH
Cocoanut Farina, Cocoanut Chocolate, Cocoanut Rice, Cocoanut Cocoanut
Lemon Cream. Any one pudding enough for six persons. Buy one to try money
back If dissatisfied. Saves time, labor and money. At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Block, Fort Street,

KG
Baking

Powder.
MAY

TO

J. T. H. B. & Bros.,
May & Co.

and
RETAIL

Fort and Streets,
Block, Bethel St.

Fort Stroot, - 22 mid 02- - TKLKrilONKS'
I O. Jlox 3S

0. A.
:

CIoUioh lntulo to order at a reasons lilt
cost. Clnlht'H cleaned, ropalreil and
dyed. Flrnt-clati- 'work puarunteod. F,
O. box 2S0. Union street, Honolulu
II. I. 1208

received another
ROUGH STRAW

shapes.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

SPECIAL
AND

Commencing

Ribbons

Dry Goods

STREET,

RIBBONS, VEILINGS, BUCKLES

SONNETTE CORSET.

v--
-Co., Fort

SOMETHING 3MEJ--
W

CHOOSE
Tapioca,

Orpheum

HENRY

Kino

& CO., Ltd.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

SUCCESSORS

Waterhouse, Mclntyre
Henry

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS COFFEE MERCHANTS

STORES:

Waverley

GltOTE,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

K

-- Hothel Street, - 24 and 0 ,

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 FORT ST.,

I Neir comer ot CbipUIn Last)
Gleaning and Repilrlnc l Short Notice,

ana in ue ceil poisicie manner
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